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Moiled 

fS[P 4 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE stATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Malter of the Apl)lkati{l)"\ of l6ng Dist~ncc of 
Michigan~ Inc. d/b/a LD}.f) long Dishlncc For A 
Certific(Hc of Public CO)'\\'ciljencc and NC('ssity To 
Oper,lle As A RescUer 01 Te'lcronmuHlk.ltions 
Ser\'ice's \\'ilhiJl the Stale of California. 

OPINION 

WJlfll~@~~A\l 
Application 97-06-031 
(Filed June 19, 1997) 

long Distance of Michigall, Inc. (lD~fI or appiicant), a l\fichig<ln corporation 

. qua'lificd to do business in California ,,;hich proposes to d~ business under the naTnt' of 

LD}'lllong Dist<lnce, seeks a ('('rtifie,lle of pllblic COl\\~('nleric(' a.nd n('(('ssity (CPCN) 

under Public Uliiities (PU) code § 1001 to permit it to reseH intcrLATA and intraLATA 

telephone S('l\'ices in Califonlia..' Sped fica II)" applicantllfop<'S('S to offer outbound 

s\\'itchcd access toll ser\'ice on a presubsdibed basis, as well as inbound toU-free, tr.wd 

c.ud and dehlt card services. 

By lA"Cision (0.) 8-1-01-037 (14 CrUC2d 317 (19M» and later decisions, We 

'lllihorized intcrLATA el~try gener.llly. Howe\'er, we IinliteCt the ailthorit}' conferroo to' 

interLATA ser\'icej and we subjected the applic'1ilts to the condition that they not hold 

Ihctnseh-es out to the public as pro\'iding intralATA sen'icc. Subsequently, by 

D.9-1-09-065, we authorized COl1'lpetitlve intraLATA sen·jees e((('(live January L 1995, 

(or carriers m-eeling specified criteria. 

The COn'lmission has established two major criteria (or detetmining whether a 

CPCN should be gr<lnted to an appJic.'mt such as LD~H, which propoS('s to operate as a 

1 C,Hfornia is di\'idl'i into tell Local A('("css and Transport Areas (LATAs) 6f wl£ious SiZl~, 
each containing nUn)(>rous local te)(>phon(> exchangcs. "'nfcftATA" d('scribes services, 
rC\'C'nuC's, and functioJls that rdate to tdecomnumications origin.:\ling in one LATA and 
terminating in anothC'c. "lnlertATA" describes services, revenues, and (unctions that relale to. 
tcJccon\n\unications originating and t('rnunating within a ~ingle LATA. 
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switchkss r('scUl'r.! first, such an "ppliC(lnt must d('monstr,lte that 11 has" minimum of 

$25,000 in ('clsh or (\lsh cquh'.llcJlts (as describt'd ill D.91·10-0-l1, 41 CrUC2d 505 at 520. 

(1991», r(>.lsonably liquid and r('adBy (w.,ilaMe to illl'Ct the: firn.\·s start-up ('xpt'nS('s. 

SwitchlC'Ss r(,,5l'1}('r appJicclnts must also docun){'r\l any ltcpOSits requircd by LEes or 

int('fcxchange ('.uriNs and dl'mOnslr.lle that they ha\'e additional resourccs to co\'cr "II 

such dl'j.)osits. (0.93-05-010,49 CrUC2d 197 at 20S (1993).) Second, an applictU'\t 

sl'Cking to opcr,lle as a switchlc-ss r('scltl'r is l'C'<Juircd to ni:akc a re:1sonablc showing of 

techniCal cXpNlisc in tclecommunic.ltions or a t('laloo busiIi.l'ss. 

As part of its appli(\ltion, LDMI has pro\'idl'd finallciat statCJill'nts, including a 

balallce sheet and stall'fllent of Ol)Nations dated October 31, 1996, which dl'monstrate 

that LO~fI has lllore than $25,000 tn cash to ni.cct its start-up expenses. This showing 
. , 

satisfic-s our criteria that an applicallthavc linancial reSOUrceS that are reasonably liquid 

and te~,dily a"aHable to mccllhe <'}'lplicant's l\('eds. 

Applicant has also pro\'idl'd iriforillalion on its kcy offitels indicating their 

tetC('Olllllmnications expericnce. The Chairman of Lb~n's Board of Directors is 

Jerry \V. FiI\efrock, who jOil'led tD~tI in 1989. Prior to that, he served as Vicc Pt('sidcntl 

Network Planning (or Ate Comnl.unimtionsCorp. (ALC), which offers service under 

the name AIINct. Before joining A LC in 1983, Mr. Fillefrock was with Sprint (rom 1974 

to 1983. Aplllicantis President atld Chief Executive Officer is Sh:>\'en T. Sheldon, who 

joinl'd tDMI in 1992. From 1989 to 1992, he sen'('(i as Vice PiesidelH, Network 

Integration for Mel TeleCommunications Corporation. Fr~m 198-1 to 1989, he sen'cd as 

DirtXtor, Network Enginccring (or AlC. Applicant's "icc Presidl'nt, Engineering and 

! D.93-05-o1 defines a swilchJess rescUer as a nondominanl intcrexchange carrier (NDIEC) 
with the following characteristics: it uses the switch of another carrieri it usua.lly, but not 
always. usts .1oce,sscircuits that. the underl}'ing tarrier purchases from a focal exchange carrier 
(LEC), it provides ser\'ire in its own nanll', and its cusfomers view it as their tdephonl' 
con\pany for interLA T A and ~ntersfate calls. D.92-06-069 notrd Ih.1 t it is possible to control, 
operatc, or manage telephone lines without owning thl'n'l. Thc decision also notcs that H.--sellers 
which do not own or dircctly operate IhC'ir 0\\'0 tdephone wires nla}' still hav(' plant which is 
O\\·ncd. controlled. o~X'ratcd, and/or mapaged ill order to f.lcilit.lte conm\unlcation by 
telephone. 
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0p{'f,1UOnS is Thomas Vcndc\"ccr, who join('d tOMI itt 1992. From 1986 to 1992~ Mr. 

Vcndc\"('('r SC'rn'd in \'<UlOUS ci'pacHi('s at ALC, including Dir('(tor, Switch_Soflw<uc 

Enginc('ring. 

Based OIl (he abo\'(' .. dcscribcd shoWii)S, we will authoriie the inlerLA TA and 

inttatATA S('f\'ic(>s that applic\lnt seeks (0 provide-. 

Ffndings of Fact 

1. A nOlice of the filing of the application appeared in th(' D.lily Calendar on 

June- 2",,1997. 

2. No protests have b('('n tiled. 

3. A he<uing is not r{'{juir(>d. 

4. By prior Commission d('(isions, we autho-riz(>d competition iIl li'roviding 

interLATA te}('coitlnutr\ic.ltions service but g(>neraJly barred those offering such sen'iCc 

(rom holding out to the public the provision of iniraLATA service. 
. . 

5. By 0:9-1-09-065, We authorized rohlpetith'e intraLATA sen'ices ef(('(ti\'e 

January 1, 1995, (or carriers meeting specified: criteria .. 

6. AppJicalll has demonstrated that it has a minimum of $25,000 in cash that is 

readily available to meet its slMt-up expenses. 

7. Applicant has represented that its 1II1derJying carriers have not required it to 

post deposits. 

8. Applicantts t('(hnica.1 experience indudes three officers with a combined 

experience of over 50 years ill telccomnumications. 

9. App)ic.mt has submitted with its a}.1plic<ltion a complete draft of applicant's 

initial tariff" which complies with the requirements established by the Cominission, 

including prohibitions on ulU(>asonable deposit requirements. 

10. Applicant has Tcpresentedthat no one associated with or eOlplo)'ed by applic~mt 

was previousJy associated with an NDIEC that filed (or bankruptc)' or went out of 

business. 
" 

11. Since no ~atilities arc to be co~,sli~lctcdl it can be sC'C~ wi~h certaint}'that the 

proposro 0pNiUlon will not have a ~ignifica!lt e((eel upon the environn\~nt. -
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12. By D. 97-06-107, applic.lllts for ,,()ndominanl intl'Tcxchangc authority arc 

exempt from Rut£' 18(b). 

13 .. Ex('mplion (rom Ih(,' pw\'isipns of PU Code §§ 816-S:m hils lxx-n gf.lnted to oth~r 

fCS('UCC$. (St't', ('.g., 0.86-10-007 al,d D.s...~-12-076.) 

14. Th(' tr.11\s(('r or eJ1CUmbr.lnce of properly of nondominant carriers has bCC'1l 

('x('mpted from the requircm('nts of PU Code § 851 \\'h('l1e\'cr such Ir.lnsfer ot 

encumbr.lllCC s(,[\'CS to s~ure debt. (Su 0.85-11-0·14.) 

ConclusiOns Of Law 

1. Applk.mt has the financial ability to provide th(' proposed ser"ice. 

2. AppJicant has mad£" a reasonabl(' showing of teChnic.ll expertise in 

tdffommunic.l(i()ns. 

3. Public cOI\\'cni(,llce and nC'C('ssitr require the interLATA and intralATA scr\'ices 

to be offered byapplic.lnt. 

4. Applicant is subject to: 

a. The current 3.2% surchargcapplicable 10 all iJllr.lsl.lte ser\'ices exccpt 
for those excluded by D.9-1-09-065, as n\odificd by 0.95-02·050, to 
fund the Uni\'crsal Lifeline Telephone Ser\'ite (PU Code § 879; 
Reso)ution 1'-15799, NO\'('mber 21, 1995); 

b. The (lIrrent 0.36% surcharge applicable to all inh''',state sen'ices 
except (or thoS(' excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, 
to lund the California Relay Seiyke and COIlUl\Ullications De\'ices 
Fund (PU Code§ 2881; Resolution T-I6017, April 9, 1997); 

c. The user fcc proVided in PU Code §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intr.lst.lte re\'eoue (or the 1997-1998 (iscal year (Reso)ution ~t-47S6); 

d. The current surcharge applicable te) all intr.lstale s('f\'ices except tor 
those excluded by 0.94-09-065, as mOliified by 0.95-02-0.50, to fund 
the California High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, 
pp. 3-4, Apl-\' S, Rule l.e; set by Resolution T-15987 at 0.0% (or 1997, 
effective Februar)~ I, 1997); 

c. The cutrent 2.87"/0 surcharge applicable to all intrastate services 
except (or those excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-05O, 
to (und the California High Cost F1l11d-B (0.96-10-066, p. \91, App. B, 
Rule 6.F.); and 
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C. Tht' current 0.41 % surcharge appJic,lb!t' to all tntr ,'slllle scr\'ic('S except 
(or thost' excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, ,15 mooifiC'4.i by D.95-02·0SO, to 
funcrthe Califouli" Tcl('('onmxt rund (0.96--10-066, p. 88, App. 8, 
Rult'S.G.). 

S. AppJic .. mt is exempt (rom Rule JS(b). 

6. AppHcant should be exenlpted (ron\ PU Code §§ 816·830. 

7. Applicant should be exempt('d fro~\ PU Code § SSt when" the tr<1nsfer or 

encumbrance SCfves to SEXurc debt. 

8. The al'lp)kalion should be granted to the extent set forth below. 

9. Because of the public intC'rest in C0J11pC'tilivc interLATA alld intraLATA 

s('l\'ires, the foHowing order should bt' elf('(lh'e inlnlC'diately. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED thai: 

I. A certifimte of public (on\'C'nienc~and neCessity (CPCN) is granted. to long 

Distance of Michigan, Int. d/b/a lD~n long Distance (applicant) to operate as a 

reseller of interloc~,l Acccss and Transport Arc" (interLAi' A) and, to the extent 

authorized hy Decision (D.) 9-1·09·065, intraloeal Access and Trilnsl-,>ort Area 

(intr.,LATA) tclExommunic.'ltion sen'ices offered. by comn\tll\ication corim\on carriers in 

California. 

2. f\pplicant shan file a written acceptance of the certificate gr.'nled in this 

procccd ing. 

3. a. Applicant is authorized. to file with this Commission tariff schedules (or the 

provision of intcrLATA and inlra LATA servicc. Applic.'rlt olay nol o((er interLATA or 
- - -

iniraLATA S{'[\'ice until (,uiffs are 011 file. Applicant's initial filing shall be madt' in 

accordance with General Order (CO) 96-A, excluding Sections IV, V, and VI, and shall 

be ef(ecti\'e not less than one da}' after filing. Applicd)\t shall (omply with the 

provisions ill its tariffs. 
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b. Applic.l11t is a nondominant intC'C('xchangl' tMrier (NDIEC). Thl' 

effl'(ti\'(,lless of its (ulur(' t.uirrs is subJ('c~ 10 the schedules s~t forth in Ordering 

r.U.lgr.l}1h 5 ofD.90-OS-03~ (37 CrUC2d 130 <"'I ,1 SS), <"'5 modified br O.91-1~-013 

(42 CrUC2d 220 .1t 231) and D.92-06-03-1 (4-1 CPUC2d 617 at ~18): 

"5. All NDIECs arc hereby placro (lfl notiCe that their Ca1i(orni,l tariff 
filings will be processed in «ccordance \\'ith the (ollowilig 
d(ccth'cl\('Ss schedu1e: 

"a. hiclusion of FCC-appr()\'cd rates (or interstate sef\'i{~~ in 
Ca1ifornia }~ublic utilities tariff stheduks shall bccolrte 
effc<th'(' on ong (I)day's notice. 

. ~~E '. " .,' . ., 

"b. Ullif(lifli r<lle reductions for ~xisling scrvices shaH become 
(,((tXt ave OIl fi\'e (5) days' notice. 

"c. Uniform rate increases, except for niialor rdte in((~~scs, for 
existing ser\'ices shall btX'~h\e effedi\'~ OIl thirly (30) days' 
notice, arid shall require bill inserts, 'a message OIl the bill 
itself, or first class tnan notice tocllstonlers of the }-)ending 
increased rateS. 

ltd. Uniforni u\inot rtlft~ incteMes, ~s defiIled ill D.90-"11-029, for 
exisliJlg scr\'lces shall h«onie c({e<:threOIlI,ot less thall fi\'c 
(5) \,rorking days' nolice.'Customet notific.llion is not 
requiroo (or sllch ri\inor rate increases. 

lie. Ad\'ice leuef filings (or Ilew services arid '(or all other types . 
(If tariff revisions, except changes in lext 'not aff~tir\g r.'tes 
or relocations of text in the tariff schedules, shall beconic 
ef(ecth'c 01' fort}' (40) days' notice. 

"(. Ad\'icelelter filingsmerdy rcvish'lg the text or location of 
text material which do not cause 'lIi increase in any ratc or 

. charge shaH become c((ccti\'(. on not less thall fi\'e (5) days' 
notice." 

4. A}1plicant may de"iate froril the f01lowing proVisions of GO 96-A!' 

(a) paragr<lph H.C.(I)(b), which requites consecuthte sheet nuinberitlg arid prohibits the 

reuse of sheet numbers, and (h) paragrt1ph 1I.C.(4), which requires that "a separate sheet 

or series of sheets should be USl'<1. for (>ach nale." Tariff liIiaigs incorporating thl'sc 

deviations shall be subject to th~ approval of the CQtlu}\issiol\isTeleconli'nUnicatiorlS 

bi\'isio~: Tariff filings 'shall rcfled all fees and 5urcharge.$ to whlchapp.Hca,nt issubje<t,.' 

as reflected in Conclusion of LlW 4. Applicant is also exempt (rl'm\ GO 96-A, 
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par,lsr,lph IlI.G.(l) a.nd (2) which Tl'tluirl'S scI"icc of ad\'ke l('Ucfs on con1p('ting ,lnd 

adjarei1t utiliti('s, unl('ss such utili~i('s ha\'c s},>ffiticcl,lIy r('(lu('stro such s(,fvicc. 

5. Appli~.lnt shaH me as pMt of its initialleuiff, artet the e([('(livc datc of this order 

and consistent with Ordering P,u.lgrelph 3, a ser"iC(> arc-a map. 

6. Prior to initiating se["ic(>l applic.mt shall provide the Commission's ConsuJl1('r 

St'rvic('s Division with the applicc1nt's d('signaled conta.ct pcrson(s) for purposes of 

[('solving consum('r compJaints, and those pcrsons' telephone n{I~;lbcrs. This 

information shall bc updated at le,lst amlually, or whene"cc the name or telephone 

number of the contact P('lson(s) changes. 

7. \Vithin fi\'c days aftcc intcrLA t A ser"icc is first rendC'tro to the pllbJic by 

applicant, appli<'antsha)) notify this ConunissiOll of that fact ill wrHlng. \VriUen notice 

shall also be pro\'idcd to this COn'lmission within five days after applicant first re.,defs 

inlr.lLATA service 10 the public. ' 

8. AppJic"nt shall kccp its books and rerords in accordance with Ih[. UniCorn\ 

Syst('nl of Accounts specified in Title 47, Code of Fc-deril) Regulatioils, Pari 32. 

9. In the e\'cnl the books alid records of the applicant are required (or inspcction 

br the Commission or irs staff., applicant shall either produce such records at the 

Commission's offices Or reimburse the Commission for the r(,dsonable costs incurred in 

having Commission st"f( trowel to applicant's offite. 

to. Applicant shall file all annual report, in (OrnpJiiulce with GO lO.t-A, on a 

calendar-year b.1Sis llsing the information request Corm dc\'elopc-d by the Commission 

Staff and contained in Attachment A. 

11. Applicant shall ensure that its emplorccs conlpl}' with the pro\'isiOl\S of Public 

Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 reg<uding solicitiltion of customers. 

12. The certificate granted and the authority to render seT\'ice under the rales, 

charges, and rules aulhoriz('(i will expire if not exercised within 12 mOJlths after the 

effedi\'c date of this.orcler. 

13. The corporate identific.1Uon I\unlber assigned to applicant is U-5837-C which 
. - -. 

shall be included in the caption'of.ill original fHings with this Commission, and ill the 

titles of other pleadings filed in existing cases. 
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14. \\'ithin60 days of thl' l'(((Xli\'{~ lhtC' of this ordl'r, "'llpJk.lnt shilll compt}' with 

ru Code' § 70S, EnlpJo}'~ Idl'nli(icalion Cards, arldnolify thl" Oir('Ctor of the 

T('t(Xommunic,ltions Division in wriling of its COJilpJiaricl".-

15. l\ppHc.mt is l"X(,ll1pll'd (rom the' llfO\'isiolls of pO COOl" §§ 816-830. 

-16. Applic<mt is ('xemplro (ron' PU COOl' § 851 (6r thetr.'lilsfer or cncunlbrance of 

properly, whell(.'\'(,f such transfer or cllcumbraocc SCl\'('S to ${'Cure debt. 

17.)f applic<lnt is 90 days or more I.lle in filing an annual report or in remitlingihe 

fCC's liste'd in Condusion of law 4, th" Td(>«)mnnmications Division shall pr('pare for 

Comnlission consider<llion a r('solutioia that revokes the applicant's CPCN, \mle'ss 

appJic.lnt has r('(('h'oo' \\'rittell permission (rom the Tcleromnltlllic.ltions Division to file 

or remit late. 

t8. The apllJitatioJ\ is gr.1Ilted, as sct forth aOO\'e. 

19. AI-1p1ic.lliota 97-06-031 is dosed. 

This order is e((('(th'c today. 

Dated September 3, 19971 atSan 'f'r.lli.dsco, California. 

CREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIG~Tj JR. 
HENRY ~f. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

C0l1'lmissioners 
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TO: ALL INTEREX("IiANGE TELEPHONE UTILITIES 

Article 5 of the Public Utilities Code gr~"\ts authority to the California Public Utililies 
Commission to r~l\lirc all public tl1iJities doillg busin('Ss in California to file reports as 
specified by the Commission on the lltililics' California operatlons. 

i. A specific annual rcport (om, ~lS not }'et becn 11c('Scribed (or the California 
intetexchange telephone utilities. Howe\,ect you arc heceby direded to SUbrilh an 
origin,'l and two copies of the information requestet.i in AUachnlcnt A no latefthan 
March Jl>t of the year following the calendac ),e.1r for which the annllal report is 
s\lbmittcd. 

Address your rcport to: 

California PllbJic UtilitIcs Commission 
Auditing andCon\pHante Branch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness AVNlUC 
San Fr.lIi.cisco, CA 9-1102-3298 

I:,liluie to file this information on time may c('suit in a p('nalty as pro\'idcd for in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code. 

If )'OU h~\'(> any qU('StiOll (on('('rning this matter, p)(\\sc (,111 (415) 703-1961. 
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ATTACHMENT A 
. . 

Information Re~l\H'sl ... ~i of Calirorn~a 11~IN('X(h.:mg(' Tekphonc Utilities. 

To b(' filed "'ilh lhe California P\lblic Utilities Commissiol1,505 Van Ness Ih-('m1(.', 
Room 3i5J, $.ln'Fr.lncisco, CA 9-1102·3298, no laiN t}lan March 31st of the ye<lT 
following the c"kndat' }'~.\r for which th(' annllal report is submitted. 

1. Exaclleg.l1 naI'l\e and U 1# of reporting utilit}'. 

2. Address. 

3. Nanle~litl(', adliress, and te)(.-phone HumbN of the person to be (ontJ.cted 
concerning the reporled information. 

4. Nanl(, and tith:'o( the o ((iC('r ha\'iilgcustody of the gen~ral books of account 
and tlfe address of the oifi~ wheie such books arc kept. 

5. Type oforgaliization (e.g., coq.")Qr.ltioll, parhlefship, sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If h\corpor~t~'d, Sl~it)': 

a. D.lte of (iHng:~lTHdes of inCOJpof<ltion with the Sc(T~tary of St~lt('. 

b. State in whiCh incorporated. 

6. Conlll\iS$ion dctision HlInlbN gr.mting opcr.lting authority and. the date of 
th.1t decision. 

7. D,lte opcr .. ,tions Were begun. 

8. Description of other bUSiness acti\'ities in which"the utillty is eriga.gC't.i. 

9. A list of all a((iIi,lted companies and their rd.ltionship to the utility_ Sf.lle if 
affilia te is a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corporation. 

10. Balance sheet ascI DcXember 31st of the P,",u for which inforn'lation is 
submiltCti. 

11. Income s!ate'ment f~t ~a!i(onlia operations for the calendar year for which 
information is sU,billitted. . ' .. 

, (END OF ATTACHMENT A) 


